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Freight RatéPjP 
To Dawson

*V:- ' - . t" •-/-.•

Ble Reduction Mode By White 
Pass Company on Through 

Rates. • . ; *

fü*1

TUESDAY APH1», 15

Fatal Collision 
lo the Haibor

Another Salmon 
Ship Secured

The Kiojun Maru is also liable to in- 
speetion tor ehe'had cholera o» toart 
at ixowloou.

i./
monk AND ioURASBA. Bpfl iSfe

THB GBAFTOœrs VOYAGE. . 
a4 Accident For Those■Causes Otoe of Her Crew 

Lose an Arm. -to^"titol April 11.—(Specia 1)—A na-

5 ÎStVKVSMSl ■
Cartier, leader of the Conservatives of I ml “ -

ÏZ.’Ï"! D,‘wn,
goude, he endeavored to establish a com- BIOOp B. W. Guidon olid 
parisou between the members of parlia- Man L. i -_r555 and those ftwfcoS- ^ ° Lwet
If* 0' British Celumbia and the Mari- [ 
ume provtuces. In parliajnent'these var- ’

ss„t. JtV^r***er Country and those, who, on the con-' Gfalton.
trary, devoted their efforts to the devel- __________
ojjmcnt of our national resources -and I

^.■suussr - - — sa.'MSjsy Uss
beieved tbe honr Was ap- d»y from seat, nud a narrow*escaneYu 

°v ® the.other of these 1 ?e tide rips. Tbe^ilot
*£*? diredtion 01 the na- sloop B. W. Gqruon. vvhich has been 

tion s destinies, but made an exception in carrying the Nanaimo pilots to and 
nrZn?f Mh B»”™ssa, M. P„ who wis the colliers for the years
^hnt' , He believed the only effect "a down by the st^mei Corner short 
mold h„ J»a-Ceoenlof ImP,eriaIist ideas G after 2 o'clock yesterdaymoroin»

. d have m Quebec would be to pre-1 The sloop was damaged but run °* 
crisis which one day and it is thought that Andrew Thom Is 

Amunr^Tth’ °,r el8e anite into supreme son, the -boatman ofcthe pilots is dea^d 
Tfo tha 1gr°nl>e be mentioned; as a result of the accident • Cant Rnt 
He believed this hour was nearer than er had brought down the ste^T'ennw

w- T> I debarking from her off the outer wharf
diff^C.°nra8S^’- M" £•* speaking of the be was hang brought in to the harbor by 
Z™®®?®?? disposition noticed be-1 B. W. Gordon, which was in the 
tween the English and French Can- help patch off Brackmau & Ker’s wharf 
Ste sJ?ld tbst 0” The day when the ^ben the steamer Charmer, which was 
£L^C5, Hanafflans becamo convinced leavmg the harbor en route to Vancou- 
+ÎS! r“ï!L bai **" binch business apti- Ter> collided with her. The wild squalls 
■hide as their Enghsh fellow-citizens, the (were Mowing and the night was dark 
natlh^ wSf ,°P®U brilliantly before the but Capt. Butler, who had the tiller of 

_ati-°P- What hvas lacking was greater the sloop saw the steamer, and was 
confidence in themselves, while they had! keepmg dose to the pile buoy, about a 
too much in English institutions. I hundred yards or hereabouts from

ehore^ to allow the Charmer to pass.

White Pass & Yukon route com-1 FINE MILIT ARY |rouree
Votlt Pacific & Arctic railway and ThJli™ altered they came together.

a raras.?• s^'d entertainment BIFF-»
S^gaaptfraag —- E>“ sep'svts nrlimited. These companies really com- On D . _ steamer like the Charmer, even though
prise the different divisions of the route .Po,,Cemrn Beet Rivals From H1””1»* aa Nowly as possible, is suffl-
4,5® 1. . as6a I Steamship association, -Work Point hv Narmu, aeM to meck a sloop snch as the B. „
which forms the other party to the joint . / Narrow W. Gordon. A hole was cut about two rar,cJec°—Sailed, echr Mary and Ida
4*,;'® arrangement, comprises the Can- Margin. , feet mto the quarter of the sloop, carry- S5?^.ln*::b»tn City of Papeete,
$S“ pacific Navigation company, I mg in about three °f the streaks, uear Sfe tor ?41=nt,J0LBriai?* b«v: 'nr Sm-
Pacrfic Coast Steamship" company, the - ---------------- Î5e ePtbpti. and water ran quickly into sly Kennebec to?p'oi?r'iwi?>' Î°T Seatt,e:

i Steamship company and thej a ,. , 115® damaged veesel. Andrew Thompson, “Steer, for Cm, ba7- Voi"
Humboldt Steamship company; The Al-1 police naval and military the boatman, evidently became excited r?r Cbemalnus: sch/'Maggie®r*
aska Steamship company acts as the ®btertaimnent, given with the object of I ‘.n the flurry caused by the collision and ' str tauco, for ^torlf’ Rna8, tor
agent tor the Humbotit liners The aï STT 8 f,U5rd 4?r th”se made needy ha™Ped overboard into the rold d“k mtTmm’£r ^rrlTe<b ^ H. str Lak- 
sociation comprises all the lines'^oner- ®-pmdor-the first waters. He is understood to have bien PorUan«l-s«,L^n<:iscc;',
atmg between Puget Sound and BPrit- at the DriîrLlM^Î given ?. P°?'erfu.1 swimmer, but no trace of for San Pedro.U ' AprU
ish Columbia .pohs and Skagway, with well filled ,4 nifht’ which wae h™ has since been found, and it is be- , Tacoma-Arrived, April 11 «tr St p»„i
the single exception of L. H Grav the. stormy weather, be,ved 'th'at he. was entangled in the Francisco; str/ Washtenaw
Co., that firm having recently nlaced h . 45°Se *P a good en- k.e,P and drowned. Had he staved bv wJLtmiea3'clsc0: >ft- Lapwing, fom New
steamer or two on thegSk”vton%! ucea4r^hp1ne l,,a^^a11 match' po- »e sloop, though, he 4Ld 4ve P?r?t2d!4w-8atied a /,

m.st, SFTt.fgsgj" -»•’b.%«h.‘Ms»"sxiïï*fhiE SwsF
™s tJSsiss feas- **■1 e sa &of navigation, Which mly lîlKtf” y? Su&uT.S aad Water wh®= ahe reached shore. . Port>wnsend-Inward. echr J D Tal

sheet al cnumorated on the tariff Point they had strong rivals, whose to ® C°-llslo.n" The Pitot sloop has been 8811 Francls<;o for Tacoma, at 3:30
t- combination and team play were emndi/H.” 8erv‘c,e for a<wen years, and wae built

n/to,te!d of freight being enumerated ïay,!or^ and Sampson, the tor- w'V/tto wes =amed after the late B.
°nd®r any one of four divisious, as tor- Sflr c8 of the Garrison, were the stars, Taa *e member for
-hZJ ,,I’r7a2'e£ al1 now come under î£®f”fi?er Tn the first shot fo^ ThZ ™'„ P® “i88'”« man, Andrew

vTj.,«ufïîa,«Èr3S“S s* s: 3?iss wzr
ss r,-„ "LïfCFr*1" “'-s 7>M

ment favorable to the Pacific Coast a p hce 8001,65 one P°int from day yesterday, and Capt. But-
Steamship company, which operates P s2°“ afterwards. and the l“s teI.®?^phed to Capt. Rudlin to in-
ffop San Francisco as well as from Se- poitos ti ton afterma hard' 68ht by four lf h® pd been picked up by the

îSsmSiSlSSSSUffi.Sugrt “«SrS m SSiXlSsnssS’&i
lusxtiS -Ef sEil Ç "" ^ ™'-5company, and from Vancouver B 0PI „d4®iw5ien tbo haWee of the basketball 
through the, Canadian Pacific Navigation to®^-^6 8ailora from Esqujmalt, neat 
company, while the Alaska Steamshto I tbeir a?‘forms of blue and white 
company and the Pacific Coast Steal/ n?m® a ap^Ddid exhibition of physical’
N<!rt-h0IAPaUy WU1 opposition to toe two of t0. m^sic. fornish^ by
■T^toto»^mencao Transportation and Se Th/h^?n “umber wuh piano and 
Trading company from the port of Se-UiMtS/ ft®

cubi> toiler, t0n’ aetlial we'8ht; as 40|®avÇ a flue exhibition of cuttes d,riH to

•f-SS- sissf îu-s&îI
„A,*d Cipeeted that the through tariff | «nd I0 *55. music of their fife
™d1T'® ?orth -American Transportation <„/ v.Tbe jokers and saij-
aud Trading company will Be announced Ud^nT 4L1 5»y 'c5,®efed. as they march- 
^th,° a few days. How that company înee nf toito’ flnd during toe perform- 
aml the Northern Commercial company 5^55 of tho r humbers, tbs large audi- 
will meet the reductions, and whether 5=4to,W65e tl1109*' enthusiastic. Tbe Fifth 
toey will adopt toe actual weight basis I th?^ent ^and added two numbers to 
or follow the system used by theinTnd wJ"®' and all to#, toe enter- 
alao by the White Pass & Yukon and ZnZVf T/S 5?6,01 the beet entertato- 
6roeexe?toiPa vleSr ddrin8 termer seasons, TonMi/tife 5°r 80me time-

ktf Wiswr
Stewart- c- Shawl/and

Glenmark Mas Been Chartered 
to Load Another Coal 

Ship Coming.

Who Suffer■z ssa;
Oalte/8, Which has now reached 
evmff.,1 r<,Ute tov Haffaimalt, had an 
eventful passage through toe Atlantic 
A correspondent of t& Navtl and
letter ItZZm °,U Te8Bel> aays in a

who tor fh; PCThap6' to those
line'' tun® are "crossing toe
the6 Soautoeroa&ethe<tCr5intanot of

Tm tihefe a homeward bound trader “or 
to^^L^eamer, and overtakes a few sail-

terlv oïL£o a ^0Portion of the qua*- 
teriy allowance of ammunition for t«r

Br" &*£lntiou, oue of the boat’s davits fell iu-
ror4d ak,Tt-0he ?uarter-deek as the ship 
rol-ed, knocking down a number of men
5odeae®nv®ely,iajuriug a couple ot mï

«6m^, hTd^i?^™8 liïZiït

tetribly smashed up that it fvmxiri
low6 the17 ihn amp°tate the arm jus/b/ 
/ Jb® ®45?w- Thompson was landed 
Tbe t»JJ»ldeo hospital treatment. 
The target practice, although toe sea 
was smooth, was very indifferent as 8ards shooting, hut ‘Tt Is to! firet tiî^ 
during this commission, and as nrapti^P 
makes perfect, there will douhtiüf b! 
an.'mprovemeut later on. be
on February*25*. SS& Wo^herl,^

•fqru/!‘aeiut?M6’fhnd ^tTing,'obtained prit 
Si.t 1a-üt6S,the natiouaj flag of Ura- 
from F ^Unsf whieh was returned 
eratinmhL8h0/® battery. The first op- 
take °Tn /to!ft0 Water s5ip’ and then to 
coal. ’ JU t OTer a thousaud tons of

:
jl#

mabinb MOVEMENTS

ÉESûÊ«#àeMi
: -,

^.‘wsboy11 fromtlB^rotteC*’^^,; Companies Operating
via «t. lVtichael Loçked

ajnB.ra-SS2@ F”~"d,°'
Neaih _ Bay—April 10, 10 a. mil, cloud vS!S»leWMn4i^mîSn "Ués^butward, adû 

c1^S‘Ser- tTom Tacoma, for San 
Pedro; schr Defiance, from Falihaven tor 
San Francisco: schr Bobt Lewers

^™ble for Honolulu; bktn Newaboy, 
fi. m.. cloudy;

grosso, for San Franclaco ' Fr0
San Francisco—Sailed, April 9, atr Mack

inaw, for Tacoma. Arrived. April 9,
TeBns, from Nanaimo, galled, achr

for BaUaÿ: atr Apunolon, tor Port 
lanSbüh. Aii^J,66’ a}'Oolmnbda, from Fort- 
land;_«tr AUUmjfi, from Astoria; schr Ben- 
5r.r Sluslaw river. Sailed,
bk Will W. Case, for BriatoVbey; atr Ar- 
7n^,for Coos bay; str. Aaonclpn, for Port
MPOn.i^nIOSk_Arrtved, April 10, bktn J.

Griffith, from Santa BoeaMa: str Mel- 
viUe Dollar, from "Seattle. Arrived, schr 
Boy Somers, from Ban Pedro.
from*POrt’ctambla!^®4, ^ Ida «chnaaer.

Port Gamble—Sailed, April 10, schr Bob-
î|r We.^ ÆS'pÆ'

foraBan!%0-Sa"ed’ .^rfl 9, echr Corona:
Ballard—Arrived, April 

Mayer, from San Pedro.
from^n pidroT611, AP,<1 1<X bk Vld<?tte'

& Br 6tr QB®ep

An Appeal For the Families of 
«M Lost Condor’s 

Crew.Freight Rates Tending Down- 
ward—*U- S. 8. Grant For 

Barkley Sound.

FORTt T1

Suggestion that the Adm..
> •«crease the Pension Foi 

Seamen’s Widows.
Belgiaii hi (y

to^°th.er^8al.ln5î ah» 18 reported .ehar- 
tered, and if the rate at which the 
second earner has received for loading

SML-SSiFte-^dl
snust increase within the next few 
months. The latest salmon carrier safd 
to be chartered tor "loading on toe 
lEraser is toe Glenmark, which arrived 
,b®fo fr°m Ohanarel on March 19, and 

f<lr d'at‘°ma> where ehe is now load- 
^mWlV6at. TUe Arteuies was chartered 
some time ago at 32 shillings. The 
Glenmark returns to this port after 
dl!°barging her wheat cargo. *The Ole!- 
mark is taken ~up at 36 shillings for 
(London, and 37 shillings and sixpence 
*°r JfverP°°J> which when the 
considered that wheat carriers are he,

^ shillings aud /xe^nee a^
TTni^s abilhngs to take wheat to the
■POTtiadndKi58d<5?/rom the ®ound> and 
Portland, is a high rate. A large grain
°fop 18 looked tor, however, and as 
^py ®amers have been diverted from 

5!-* in omisequence of the lew 
rates, it is expected that tonnage will 
h ,!®arce- and high rates will prevail.
addS? f!r+5°alflca/river haa been al»
§to™d / /h®, fl-eet bound around toe 
londfn/ , ymtona, making the eighth

£&&&?&& SrafcsK 2leteff ‘SMttiSte 

_ S»;ISttS ctI2 ga*;
-H6 days ‘with a ca^o

I shto9 of™ 1 R32Th Cambrian éSflî
Oapt.PBv°a,ns1’^heXroMeedfirbsyt

5arg0 ,®bips expected to moor at 
the Outer wharf, she being uowfuiîv
IdrcrpooJ1118 Wit*1 T i36 days from 
xaveroooi. With the Kate Thomas
U brinvin?6,113 days for Victoria, s“e

. Mate i!nhVaeagregoCto?B

touteCa^t6h% /?roarvCoanr8Ba!MPfl,rom rî me6tlng o( ‘he Mtesion District

Yo!af°toe TattlT romSI^ia^6*’ i85d |be,A*ricultu™i'han‘at Mtal'n o^toe 2lit 
tor which nnpt uh.(i°h11,lg Tla Honolulu, when a very able and Interesting ad- 

vu „ P rt ab® hae cargo. ^ dress on dairying wae deHvered by Hon.
The Scottish Hills, which was ordered S". C- ®™ 01 MdnneanoUs. 

whiîh18 S’1! from San Francisco to meeti"K "aa foiled for toe afternoon, 
which port she put hack is distress a rter £2L«no attendance being forthcoming, the 
encountering one of the «'ehrt,=™ ,®r meeting was cancelled, but toe evening
and which arrived at gai®8’ 1:8°. waa T«ry well attended:
few drivs „„„ „ at. ■\°rt Townsend a more than the average being present, 
load lurnW8/ "as îaS®n “P there to The president Introduced Mr Smith, 
mills for Vfelh/,6, °f B°und H Mr* Smith, to openliig his lecture, stated
The ilnvArmolf °°urile' st 42 shillings, bewonld not confine himself .strictly to the 

one of-the fleet en route 04 dab-rfag, but would have, as he
Hougkong, will load tor toe same r ™ed' a ^common-sense talk with flie 

port at Burrard Tnlet and is héim,*55,i formera, and at the close he would be glad 
two shillings and sixnen/ mor”/M“d «“wei^any ouestlona forthcoming: a
the Scottish Hffls ^ more than m^e of procedure he found -more geaeroUy 

Th» va a* appreciated, and bringing: forth the roost
rry and shipping report nf "R S?0!?* regard to the cow/ he ' noticediBithet ■& Co., an adrancecobv of et R"se”t as tor «aie rijneSast
which has been recpived eUm» $ ,^A prolific discussions had been going
quotations of freight-rates ?ÎTVn te 5= If foxmlournala and Institute platforms 
duction of freights • ^tber re- «s to toe etrueriorlty of the special purpose
cut fmm ’ tap grain rate being or_daal purpose cow,, he begged for his
sixpence rh</fi1Dg9 to. ^ shillings and add a third to the list, viz; the no-

tbe figures given by the Inst Pan”?* <*>w, a beast he found unhappily 
tnP°OQ tP.,,.22 shillings and sixpence PSilJ'P0 Tc^”P™on on, the farms to every 
to 23 shillings and sixpence 5=”°^ "Ctotty. In the case to Question he strong- 
options. The reuor* 2Î555’ ?™,a i^„l5T00ated^the special purpose cow; the
■leeline in grain freights, eaïSi • The breed was of small 'moment, but the cow 
last circular8 w.« ,o 8 , ”°ted in our ™^t “met etophetically be a cow from
rates and followed by still lower 5^*3: foe desired results were obtained,
mad* several charters have been 5® tijen touched on the reports Issued by
to ^ JfP™ 22 shillings and stoned torin^Jîmr^.akrlcalture In most Set- 
to 23 shillings and threepence ,,17,5: tering terms, stating they were equal If 

, options. The imlieattolf/ cf ’ ? al ?r^»85pE'0/ to -”v Issued to either the 
grain crop are favm-nhle 5 s îv a 1:lr8e S, tPd or -Canada. He reeommend-
feeliug the? the a”d b?-®” 18 » 55 ?5ron/Iys,tlle wmphlet recently Issued
reached ‘ “ iowest Point has been 2* ^foedtog of etock. as containing In-'

, .. fo^tton to this matter. In accordance
Cline mi freignts show a general de Slh w® hast reœnt experiments In tills 
clme. The usual salmou suppler!»!; d >foe He regretted that even In spite of 
companies the circular (rom wSSV® Jha,t thls Pamphlet was avalfcble
seen that the total Â n* *}' 2? to n0 a?s,e had he found that
pack-for 1901 Columbia Ehe directions were being tried to be carried
cases hei„i ooeamounted to 1,236156 out- ,,Bre11 ,n the majority of cases the 
in 1897 “n,/20,0?0 m°r® than'put up Pa™Phlet had simply been laid aside, 
sumption JeWJhS b° .the increaafo con- claimed a farmer did not make suffi-

,,P*' of the article #ltwï niïî^A dent plans in tflie spring to ensure ±hewen organized CannerV a!Zi!]to?°ri,a PS®8^ crops to fatten his pigs and toed 
market has not suffered to® +510D’ bbe hja milch cows and other stock during the 
extest as in previous »! the Same «““eedlng fall and winter. It was only 
though dealers are rct y jers’ and al- too common for farmers to sell their stock 
extensively, there Is ?t»yet Purchasing 22 î2dîL^D thelr, cows, on account of lack 
Stocks work!,™ «? fair prospect of SS»01^^®888^ **£; He then touched on 
Prices " "or*,ue 08 at satistoctor» matter of wasting toe feed fed to 
P°c68' atactory cows In the winter, pointing oat that every

________ pound fed over the amount required to
$X)R BAKKLBY sound. K mke M rLll

Graut Taking Messrs Swaney and miS?/<,''^,T"S^'* WM
•Party to Visit Iron Mines Stote^.!^ dlroSabtllty were two

------ . u mines. TOtots imnerally sadiv overlooked. With
The U. S S Gron» "'—u- » rJIm Dvi?n 1“ these two points, lesser

of the United " re*!?®1’ wbich was one ™d ’St11 .bring better reenlts. Overripe 
which sidZs • "bates revenue cutters fw88’ E°r Instance, was neither so palat- 
watohlp^fi^ ‘he search tor the tost ?’ ea8llT dl*eeted. as that
warsnjp uppdor, arrived 8Î î£L»and c”ed at » stage before thorough
Townsend yesterday morning P®?b tw*°«Sv He 181,1 Jo’™ emphatioallv the 
this morning for tin Wc„in?! and sails J*01 JÊS no man could afford to do dalrv- 
Grant had ss Coast. The 155 without animals that gave more mlik

- SSSsne» 9 Pfr^gef. «.Bn fl»M for the feed, and It was on y
~!'Laney’ manager of the * ^Pï”6^1® to expect the farmer to know
company, which has leased Zh ®,tee' n^at returns a beast gave him over aud 
mines at Copper Island .^5 ja?®./01?" ^bove the cost o# îis î?6d. Oti of pre- 
Barkley Sound and st 18 should be reduced to the minimum,

ill. 8, Consul A f e.;,u 'xa( a island; Tfhteh he said could not be done without find a nartv of'eïi.ff1’, or this city £5® beet oare, calculation and above all,
the lPo%,,-s y 2f capitalists luterested in ^h® best beasts. Farmers should always
hotnd C,fie ®b®el hSmpany who ^member that the cow that gives more 
bo tin d on a tour of insDeetinn 5,e 55® bh8“ sufficient to raise its calf is a product
iron mines in BarJdev -sün! ot the of mens oare: In fact, an artificial beast, m ni™ /
time will allow, to AJhern? /,’ J°d ,f en? ,aat 80 a®®”," this care Is removed, JF° HAV® BEAUTIFUL SKIN.

l„^,te,0râ soir^^nT from bimnles’

neta! of. wool stouggiero^’alfeyed Dlac®0ot Tudgmm^torfeedlng. ‘wash /-“/ tionskbmu 't radnes^ and disfi^urtog erup-l FOR FRUIT GROWERS.

'aXil?, ïïltoM^ti- Vs 5 tru® food ^tor Mr. J. H. TumlT British C 1 h'to the United States f2^î2ivesVand ln regard to benefit of clog the P°res as do powders^ and in- a^ent-general in London ^lîîî^?*8 0 The sealing schooner South Bend is «t
Syhy^WtS&tfS3 bhat a ooufid Of „at.

&oS^£v<^nSi5ltbt Has Been s™**ij*™*' Cap,tal Fop
■h"J bp® Copper Isla^i mlnei®7 ^“uud- only’ fed one-hair!.m»J^tter returns when Montreal, April ll.-^emes Ross, a fin!?^sulav a#' ,00lr Very Pjetty- such cured but 14Mu to’SSt m? has 6e"

#3®^* » Ê^ilalîEI IlfBPsSl
-has been employed th/re-l8 Phi°oae, The president, Mr. McCbnnel, at once mon etock. fine"Hnt»d t^ips 'PS,?mg on aud showing -nnfrthr i.®, i B ver5r h,gh sea
“els, drifts, etcAtZ .running tun- Sjled ,aDO? ,Mr- Bcynor, who said the flü! I ---------------- ----------------- «ne flower Buds. The streets are full of A very heavy gale wns enco.m-^£^;i leSS^SSSS 5S#5Ste«F8. Bis-i Es™ a- ■ 1 ~

Seag^SSfiSesr :S-’skS Ea«E™E"S
rF=Sr1FpS OfifiÆsgUr -tes-cS seBiiHHmE
pr%raffZVehl °traek U^'at ^tbe tr % JS&e? !r=^ lI=Th® 'o,towing '%S?

muXuetiot,anbdei™ip®aaibf,b?rgfe?m,„“! SSH?%£  ̂ ^ adaptabl® d®ld service. nC6’

the mines and the”1 r®d ^betWeen but^rlM be^ouS'more^th °if the btMl:r- do»»W‘th Percentages of increase and pookmg, owing to bad packing- The i^er| oaught in toe storm, and after*! RESPECT FOR the tut SHIPBUILDING,
tbit when shunts11 oil "Si&Sî ** HppD^re to^Hare3 Lt" ClS ™8 tor, wasted Judge Penn^ack fT B”rWe/ -,,ed one
Wtoam^.r^ t-bpda~»;,Z?5 Bra?™5'Vft ^  ̂ ^

^arry the ore from6^10 e?enrioe to> on^the' IlS*' det>ended a good dea! per ceut- Winnipeg, *2,-1 DOGS AT SFATTT T? ^ the boat"muet have been swaS fi5D nesH* nf^h810^* he f810*, sh€,wed the readi- i>a.°y1* hmited, shipbuilders, of Toronto,
«nelter. from the ™îhes to the mteing ^ga2toe?r°Per maw*«t In mcrease, 68.2 per cent; Hall- ATjSEATTLE. put into Beauhy Bay whe^hf vF’^ SS tL^n^Æ1118 Dutchman to will loegte there, and will spend $100.000

The meeting then edjouroed Aw Aîné., «Rn-f01, ütorease, 2AJ6. Victoria, $540,- show. The iudânJ »„/h d°g W,U re8“me her erntoe ‘ B y' h reb.ela followed this raid, b’™® expect to employ 1,000 men.

1 <58ilB‘SSr5S— ""03e the fl-"l e. eatSS iitnffl, j U>NG LITE IS 1NHBBITBD. JlresVnl^^ci™thbyIB^Zlunf',1'Uih' H' M- bMUeehJp^Cerowlre h- h • 1UmM *" 1,16

s^FUSytiiSiT SSy86 îài.’S 6SS ssfssfjrjafttiSa àS?«« HvS
Dey, Brisbane Suva 6yd- ‘be kept where a aflo wae used." J I had long lives dies in middle age voir! first tilne that TTo™^t^u 18 tùe to remove all gune and «mJ/«/Zt0!5ary “Veil’’ he mM bimvi; <«„,* , ^ of granting this concession.Riojun Mara’from YÔkhh?On0lvjfn: fbe and ,2S££a,^!Sner 01 «nes*l(m* were put Kan 1B nine times out of ten tr^e the]‘been defeated V^nv^r^  ̂Island® *1** from vessels before they rnIe M * meekly, “vatever is de The by-law will be submitted to the

mmMwmmmmmmmmmmmmm
<o, a time owing to a plague case  ̂ jSSÏÏ; m Go^nfït™* ^’ s^cete^ 80 ^ th® ^ WhM^are^te thate” her and works win

j Jel °®la- are uselese for modem Brittsti warohl^ {àtete JournaL1 08 ber *°'aa “'’towa-Oh’0 hayb^081®'' along the west »de of the

8.The White Pass & Yukon route, act- 
ln coiijunction with the Alaska 

Steamship association, has made a hid 
tor the _ fre.ght traffic hitherto carried 
on by the ocean and Yukon river 
f'®a,m78: a»,® the Seattle R-L Its new 
MUt freight tariff, estadfitoh-iug through 

bee for the seaaou, which will be is- 
eae?. .foday, redutes toe rates on all oom- 
’"Pdities from 20 to 33 IB per cent. All 
!3f®J, have been placed, on an actual 
weignt oaeis, an arrangement governing 
toe, local tariffs as well.

The two lines principally- affected by 
thî tariff agreement between
the White Pass/& Yukon route and toe 
Alaska Steamsnip association are the 
Northern Commercial company- of San 
Francisco, controlling the Northern Nav
igation company and the North Arneri- 
®an Transportation & Trading company
from1»8880!!' Tb® lorm®r operates lines 
from San Francisco and Vancouver, B. 
C.,.nud the latter from Seattle. Neither 
has yet announced rates for the eoming 
season, and speculation is rife in marine 
circles as to what action wifi be taken 
to prevent the loss of trade consequent 
upon toe reductions made nu'der ' the 
l°ZL-tan?,. agreement in question, if 
anything like the tariffs in vogue on toe
hered to°d h”®8 I,8t a®8?®” is ad"

from That the work of the Navy Lear-, 
m organizing entertainment/ 
benefit of tbe Condor sufferers is u 

'to shown h, the following letter ,, 
editorials m toe Naval and Military 1 
cord, of March 26.-M3se Agnes / / 
ton says in her letter: “Art/- 
eb agonizing Suspense, hoping agafi,/
relati roe ot‘ t hé’ ,m?/hers' “WS 
relatives of the brhve men that form,.,
the ship s company”of toe Condor d
received the notification from the
^d.''aJtTheahl“the 8Ws booka ar® clos- 
®^-Tb® Mow, even although almost
aS!®8*?*’:18, st,™iii“ff, and I am receiving
to^/hnmdtietters from widows, aski/ 
to whom they are to turn for help nï 
themselves and their children on „r 
again as their representative” I C 'r 
ash bhe pubhc to send me the mean* 
to enable them to live until government

toU>maUd 0thKr 5®lp are available / 
bhem over toe first buret of son„w 

and desolation, and to give them ti 
means of subsistence.^ 7aa/ »/
leteX^tera^SEf
Ei^^-'^bbete

the »i»is UOt appeal t0 the public in
ffvî-sr.ssjïïte'œ
xmall Tiecâ o7w^k£ Identto/l « 

rimoia8*/? t.h® CondOT' including . J
M.-S" X

eIsSESf

;;S«iV«S• asftvi: 
SVîs^i4SMa.-ïïE
reve° «-“aider what steps ought to be 
taken to guard toe dependents of the
?hEn^ThHrad b^tes

SsS?-5?®
s S£STS^s& .«.tt;;;thousands of miles away from home dos^ 
are”notTf”?, I™™8/® association™6 they 
generosity stiS,a.ch.aracter as to excite 
generosity. For instance, toe Bun-dice
m>1b!antifnlS!idden/qaan °“ a” ”t]ler" 
ïofw l? d8?’ °Tjhe shores of the
«,,» tosssiasssasssr
was lost wffh1^ Atalanba, sister sh£ 
tot ,'wt/W/h,- U bands, presumably in 
toe (West Indies, though not a scran
d?rtwteCkn8e h»s yet been found to S 
dnfote where the catastrophe occurred-
aton/htl/tk1'® abbscribed £7,300, orMSiSi r.s i
man, hands as toe AtalanteTbtrt he?
tic dlteiIs”6//11/Sied by ™a“y 'drama- 
u<. aetaus, which were verified at *iiû-
c»stk™Betwe a“d_ Portsmouth and New- 
eastle, between them, raised
nect Ito »J®.hiaTe sh°wn, we cannot ex-
E‘E;KT52-"‘UîSrS:

sm u e nce‘o /1 h haS itS *«**3 i//on- 
saiuence of the war. If 'Miss Weston

unfailing philanthropy, gives 
Immediate assistance, it can only be of
fore onir/to.nharaCter' There are' ther®- 

0 courses open. Either the
increase the widows’ 

c^retei ’ whlcb the treasury will most 
m”bmnly resist or toe Lord Mayor 

d bo open a national fund. 
ti«M.®r appear9 to be the only prac- 
but B6i«C»UrS® ““dec the circumstances, 
Shout ~’’rj' f°r 8Cti0n t0 b® taken

---------------- Û----- --------—
BOUNDARY smelting.

Amount of Output Is Growing to Large 
Proportions.

Prom Phoenix Pioneer.

comparatively short time seven 
■“Sft furnaces in. Boundary smelters 
wrifobe reauemg Boundary ore. Four 
of these belong to the Granby smelter, 
two to the Mother Lode aud one to the 
bunset. This will give a combined daily 
output of not less than 2,500 tons, at
cwvi<*?oe of '5,000 tous per month, or 
wu,uuu tons

Imobhèr words, in a couple of months, 
or thereabout- Boundary mines will be 
producing and -Boundary smelters will 
be reducing ore at toe rate of close to a 
million tons annually. This does not 
™e£n that this amount will be smelted 
ui toe calendar year 1902. but that long 
beforh- toe end of this year this rate 
will prevail.

It is thus evident th-at, while from 
various causes general business condi
tions throughout the Boundary are not 
at present all that could be deAred, yet 
the prospects for the. future—more or 
hue " rem°be—bave a distinctly roseate

'-Smelting in the Boundary must be 
floue cheaply to be done orofitalbly. We 
are favored by having ores that are 
largely eelf-fluxiug, and this is enhanced 
by the labor-saving devices in use at 
the smelters. The margin ot profit is 
of course c.ose, but there is some 
gui, and that is the chief point.

As soon as Boundary mines begin to 
pay dividends, which it is believed wiJI 
be some time this year, there will be no 
lack of capital for the further exploita
tion of our vast mineral resources. We 
£an then eay: We have the mines, we 
•nave the men. we have the money, too.

t7vLJ°2<i?a<!J?ken two of Carter's Little 
havtr>J^1f^ff0reArîtirl'ner 7011 would not 

tonenie or bad taste 
in the month this morning, 
with you for occasional

tiiiiv First Day’s 
vision of <

y

outMl,r

Expected Den 
Streets of

have
Ad-£■

fact is

Troops Have t« 
Coalfields

TI
9, echr Albert

Brussels, April 1 
announced thatwas

on strike in toe dis 
leroi and Liege alo 
stopped work in o 
country. A dynam 
ploffed during the , 
track near Arlon."1 
]y damaged the brii 

Serious disorders 
coalfields of Serain

! -O- oi&he X
IN INTEREST

OF FARMERSr

!

Institute Meetings Held at Port 
Hammond and Mission—In

teresting Papers.

.
MABiTNE nISjws. ' lancers was compel 

charge a mob mis 
persons, engaged in 

0 the troops. Many 
The cafes in which! 
fuge were sacked.

The diplomatic, 
galleries of the chi 
lives were filled to I 
when the debate OS 
sion of the coustitn 

M. Berneart, the 
the chamber, opend 
was frequently inti 
der Veldt, toe Soei# 
odical ehonts of **1 
supreme !” M. Bad 
belief that the presj 
system was satisfaj 

After the speech d 
speech delivered byj 
sionist, which mod 
session, and fell v« 
day. of the great del 
revision of the coj 
what was almost d 
ised great demonstl 
on the adjoummenl 
the appearance of 1 
companied the Socil 
office of their oi-gai 
M. Van der Velde I 
from a window.

It is estimated tol 
000,000 'men have d 
movement is well <3 
men are short of fu 
ranged that in all I 
cessation of opérai 
mode the public, d 
the men shall coil 
contribute to the sid 

At Ververs, near I 
—hante persuaded the-j 

doors in order to, kej 
the temptation of li

11, str Aberdeen,

I

X
.

estî
ntile^ia^mUh^7®1”. Frandseo for Se- 
Franclwm T 'Z0™/1™
I1 a 1mria»*r0^ Portland for Nanal-mo, "at 
tfir "p5L: ^hr SaIv1ator from Salinas Crue 
for Port Townsend, at 8:30 a m s n m 
■cloudy; southwest wind, eight -miles‘ Tri-
Ware flfimTneRpat 1f:90 ”• m-’bk 'Mdai 

St £_raDCl8eo' for Port Gam-
1 jp! m.1 P -1 e thpee”masted schooner, at

u ^ Francisco—Sailed, Aorll 11 »tr Pie-
teef0r8tr8eîSj?i,^rO,s1LSie^î1 ^

for/0» Blakeley, shKeimebZ-, for 
CIara’ for Lady- °f BetijraUfor Chemalnus.

™“?nz- Sal,ea'

aw^^rom-San Franriaco! 1L etr Wa8hte“" 
Naples—Arrived. April 7. Br 

^waand Tiaooma.
PRAWîi POTNT—Passed. April 11 Br 

% Oo^ack. from Seattle for Liverpool.
b/ f°5aSeaalto'led' APril 9' Br- 8tr Ylng-

fM^^seaX1 »' Btr HyB°n’
olSllfc25?mSLwA,>rl,,1<>1 Br- bk Metrop- 

Ta^(>J?a and FTalmouth.Æfor6^^®4’ APr" “' schr Phlmp- 

Blrkenhead—Arrived ;April li. Nor" bk 
P?rt- fn?“l Ta®0™8, via Queenstown.

DPkel^-A-trl,v<id' avril 11, schr J. 
v. ‘Pal-latit, from Haiphong.

tem'ifJ7 ^"“r^eePe^ mD8t one“ sot as -s 
UttiiymS^hysiclan Faln-KIller tor all the 
.11 k„ 8' ,cnt8 »nd sprains, as well as for 
AvoMb^hL.H°?lplalnJ8' ,ls Indlsneneable. 
Avoid substitutes, there lg but one Pain- 
Killer, Perry Davla’. 25<f. and We!

missing over £10,-

AN UPTURNED CANOE.

Pound With Fresh Caught Fish L. 
Nets by Indian Off Sooke.

Held by
CITY OF PIstr Glen-

vJ/®>ltLst0,:m oi Friday night and 
JS ITnïhtThered l^ US

te wteteeteo8”^^

stormbound m the harbor and did not 
leave for Barkley Sound until yester- 
fay ?°rn,ng- Yesterday morning7a de-' 
?/at</ from Carman ah told of the find- 

of 811 upturned canoe off Sooke 
^‘°b eb^that an Indian or some Im
*e"’li/cs0inhtoebstormfiS6iDg- h8d ,09t 

when righted, the Indian, who found it 
while journ.eyjug towards Victoria, found 
ft number of fresh caught fish, which 
were held in position by the net of the 
drowned fishermen. As it is seldom that 
an Indian fishes by himself, usually 
journeying with his klootchman, at

INAn warn-
i

Steamer Metec 
While li

*

Hi

From Our Own Corn 
Tacoma, April 1 

last evening the* era 
ed at full speed inj 
steamer City of Pij 

at the Northern Pa 
cargo. The damaa 
alH>ut $5,000. Thj 
ed beyond a slighd 

bow plates. The M 
to make the dock jj 
bla, having arrivd 
to discharge cargo 
Francisco. The d 
blame for the accil 
together Jn the ed 
Meteor.

Capt. Roberts tl 
low»: 84As wê pal 
buoy we stopped tj 
ed slowly for oveil 
dock. As we cams 
Puebla we threw q 
one fast to the doq 
the signal to bacl 
engineer must hav] 
sent her ahead ad 
saw that we wen 
threw the wheel 1 
alone saved us froq

All three decks j 
are smashed, the I 
ed two feet abori 
Her steering geatl

LACROSsd

Toronto and Am 
Some 1

Toronto, April I 
cable says: I 

pie assembled at J 
the lacrosse matq 
Canadian team fl 
Essex team. The! 
like an ideal Cand 
grounds were inj 
the crowd witnesj 
game. The Engl! 
onto lads busv fq 
end of the first q| 
ecx>red a goal, and 
had been iucreasl 
4, while the Essd 
one goal.

'After a brief rel 
into the game wil 
long before they H 
ly beaten. At thj 
ter the score stool 
Toronto putting I 
flags eight times,! 
ed to score in the 

The last quart! 
the Essex men a 
"while the Toron! 
niatch thus endel 
Torontos by 14 gl

In the canoe

o
CANADA AND BRITAIN.

Comments of London Times 
coni Agreement.

on Mnr-

The London Times, commenting upon 
®iht published. text of the agreement be
tween the Canadian government and 
btgnor Marconi, remarks -that the salient 
point of the undertaking is the substitu
tion of a costless permanent conductor 
ror expensive fragile cables in communi
cation between the Dominion and Great 
Britain. It is manifest, it adds, that 
this change alone fully justifies the pro
posed large reduction in rates, and it is 

able to hope that when experi-
win hi possible.” 8tm fUrlher redaCti°n 

It would be difficult to exaggerate the 
importance of such a reduction in its 
bearings on social and commercial in- 
tercourse between Canada and Great 
Britmu. The idea of Imperial unity 
mayAe said to have reached maturity at 
rne very time when man’s control of the 
physical forces of the universe has be-
reidizationC*eDt t0 permit lts comPlete

s

■Oh
per year.

SCHOONER SOTJTH BEND.

Puts In from the Sea for Provision*,- 
, Has a Small Catch.

W'
o

i

f
reason

P

-y

®î.a,®d by « bilious state of UtttoyT^.’Sfiibe Sir” ,'bV “«hi* Outer’s 
eoÜüt Si1®- No P*ln- griping or dis-
eo-mfort attending thelr -uaç. Try them.

mar*

WARSHIP.LAND

Keep a vial
nee.n ■o

THIC0B LINER® DUE.

Two Oriental Steamers and Australian 
Lmer Expected on Tuesday

l
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Metapedin, Qu< 
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